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ship were received by Multnomah camp.

60 MEN SELECTED YUCATAN SNAKE.TOWN TOPICS

FOUND SNUGGLED

and Sirs. Llghtfoot

Oregon Life Sales
Force Terminates
Annual Convention

The fifteenth' annual convention of
salesmen of the Oregon Life Insurance
company closed Friday night with , a
theater party, followed by a supper at
the Multnomah hotel. : The majority of
the salesmen attending remained in the
city to take In the monthly meeting of
state life underwriters : at the Benson
hotel. ' - ' ';

Among the attractions of the Oregon
Life program Friday was an optimistic
address .by C. C. Colt, vice president of
the' First National bank, on the business
outlook for 1921, andj. the closing address
by C. S. Samuel, general manager pf
the - Oregon Life ' Insurance company.
Samuel predicted that the sales staff,
would exceed the record of $6,000,000 of
new business written last year,, during
the next 12 months, and other officials
of the company agreed with him.

The Oregon Life Insurance company
was organized in 1906 to transact busi-
ness in Oregon. Aeout three months ago
its operations Were extended Into Idaho
and this year policies will be written in
Washington.

Portland Schools ;

Making Excellent u

Gains, Says Newill
"Today, when civilization is turning

to America, the American people do not
yet fully realize the Importance of their
schools," , declared A. C Newill of the
Portland school board, speaking' before
prospective teachers at Reed college Fri-
day. "The hope of America Is in the
school, and the most' generous support
and encouragement, of educational In-

stitutions 'is necessary if progressive
ideals are to prevail." '

Mr. Newill expressed pride in Port-
land's schools, and stated ; that , 75 per
cent of Portland high school graduates
continue their education In colleges and
universities, a number nearly twice the
average for the country. He emphasized
the need of physical education for high
school students and the possibility of
developing leaders by organizing groups
under student direction.

Tin referring to Reed college gradu-
ates as teachers, I do not wish to make
you blush, but reports from Portland
schools are exceedingly complimentary
wherever a Reed graduate is ' in ques-
tion." ..';. t

'
:.' .!

Tnralin In .n nolnt of the fnited BUtei or
ibrrnd sbouM take advantage of experienced in--:

formation and service offered through The or-- '
con Journal Information and Travel Bureau in
personal charge of Done? H. Smith. - Railroad
tiekata and ateaeoship booking arranged. For--,
eign exchange iesued Information given regard-
ing pajapurta.

'" '
- COMING EVENTS

First iMiml Oregon State Com aVhow, Port-
land, on display unui February 27..1921.' Ratait Hard war and Implement Pealere, Port-
land. January 26 to 28.

Oregon Betail Merchants' amodaUon,. Marsh-fiel- d.

February.
Pacifio Coaat Society of OrttSjonUta. rebru-ar- y

1 ta 18.
Brotherhood of American Yeomen, etate eon-Clar-

Eugene. 'April. 1821. 4

A. O. L. W.. grand lodae. April, third Tues
day

Forester of America, grand court. Portland,
May 23 to 23. t

Military Order of the Loyal Lector. Portland,
. May 10.

Knights of Columbus, atato council, Portland,
May SO.

SUI Dental aoclety. 1921.
i ' WEATHER FORECASTS

Portland and Vicinity Sunday rain; south- -
arly' wind. .

Oregon --ftanday rain went portion, 1 rain o
noir east portion; moderate to fresh guaty aouth.--

erly winds.
Washington Sunday rain; strong fusty south-erl- y

winds.
i WEATHER CONDITIONS

Low pressure overlies the Lower Lake region
and North Atlantic states, and in Alaska and
Hritish Columbia. Over the. remainder of the

grountry the pressure ia high, the highest readinca
being in Houthweatern Idaho. Precipitation baa
oreurred from the Middle Mississippi valley to
New Kngland, and over a belt reaching from
Alaska to Northern California and thence east-
ward to Nebraska. The weather ia generally
much' colder in the Plain states and upper pi

valley, end ia milder in the Atlantic
atatea and in the extreme Northwest. The tem-
perature ia below normal in Middle. Western Can-
ada and over the HouUiwaat, and ia above nor-
mal In other sections. Heavy frost ia reported
from the .flan Joaquin valley in California.

Relative humidity at Portland: Noon yester-
day, 82 per cent; S p, m. yesterday, 83 per
cent; B a. rn. today, 69 per cent.

Precipitation sinre January 1 : Total, 4. 84
inchea; normal, 1.8V inches: excess, 245 inches.

EDWAllD U WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

TIGARD WOMAN IS

TROJAN FOR WORK

Tinr.

TATIOM f
it h

Peter Finds Mr.
By Thornton W. Burgess

vVhera'ar he coca ha atubai hia toes
Who never looks beyond hia nose.

Lashtfovt the Deer.

WOULDN'T you suppose that when
found himself free

at last he would have headed straight
for home In the dear Old Briar-patch- ?
I would. But Peter did, nothing of the
kind. This was partly because he didn't
want to make that trip in broad daylight
and partly because he happened to think
of Llghtfoot the Deer. j

"1 wonder how he is getting along this
winter, and I wonder if Mrs.: Llghtfoot
is with him," thought Petr. fl haven't
seen either for the longest time, not
since the first snew.i I believe I'll run
over to the swamp oh the edge of which
Lightfoot spent last: winter, i He is as
likely to be there as anywhere."

The snow had packed so that Peter
found no trouble in running without
breaking through, and away he went,
lipperty-lipperty-li- p. dodging between the
trees', jumping over little white mounds.
and all the time keeping a. sharp watch
for signs of Shadow the W"easel. But
Shadow had gone in quite another direc-
tion and not even- - hia tracks were there
to worry Peter.

So Peter hustled and after a while he
came to a' sheltred place near the edge
of a swampy place and here presently
he found the first sign of Llghtfoot the
Deer. It was a path through the snow.
To" be sure, it was not mubhi of a path
just then, for the last storm had partly
filled it but it told Peter what he wanted
to know. Lightfood the Deer was spend-
ing the winter somewhere near, for no
one but he 'could have made that par-
ticular path before the last storrri.

So Peter hurried on, following that
path, and presently he caniej to a place
where many paths crossed and recrossed,
all more or less filled with show from the
great storm. For some mtnutes Peter
was at a loss which way to go. There
were so many paths and . they were so
mixed up that s hard to choose one
that promised to lead anywhere in" par-
ticular. A slight sound caught Peter's
attention. At once he sa't up to listen
His long ears were standing straight up.
There it was again, l'eter grinned and
scampered off in the direction of that
sound.

At length Peter caught sight of a gray
head and shoulders above the snow as
Lightfoot the Deer heached for a mouth- -
fui of tender twigs.

"Hello. Llghtfoot!" cried Peter, as he
hurried toward him. "How are you after

Mother Is in 'oor
Health; Writes Here
In Search for Son

In poor health and lonely Mrs. Flora
ueicner or uenver. uoi., la trying, with
what means she has, to fibd her son,
Fred Earl Belcher, "ho 14ft home in
1912.

Belcher was heard from by his mother
shortly after leaving home and was at
that time in La Grande- - Since then
she has not been able to trabe him. She
has asked The Journal to aid in the
search, in the hope that some leader
migm Know ner son or nave iniorma
tion about him.

W. O. W.. Friday n(ghL) T. M. obinson,
head clerk, formerly of Oakland, CaL,
but now residing; In Denver. Colo., made
ari address and Installed the officers of
the camp. . M. t. Gborge was seated as
consul commander F.jG. Logus past
consul; A. J. lioss1- advisor ; K. A. Clark",
banker ; J. CT. Wilson, clerk r A. Gerwlr.
escort; H. G. Klbbey, watchman ; II. V.
Webster, reentry ; J. L. Wells, manager.

...:' s ; '
A Danish shipyard has built a rein

forced "concrete ship of 3300 tons dis
placement, with walls only three and
half inches thick.

Give Your Wife a
.Treat!

i There's no denylrtg the whole--.

someness of ithe Home-Cooke- d

Meal.

But" consider the fife who dally
has to aid in ithe preparation of
that meal.

Sh e would: we Iworhe the change
and . enjoy the treat of a Din
ner at

1 (Brill
'I

Broadway at Stark

Where aheii would have a selecv
tion of- - the choicest viands
carefully f prepared, well cooked
and politely served and all In
an atmospherje of luxury and
congenial surroundings, with
music and danc ng.

Sunday Service
5-- 9 P. M. Only

George Olscn's
Orchestra
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MACFARUNE SISTERS

JOHsSOai, BAKCR mut JOHMSON

SWOR IROTHERS
JllUm PIAPU NsRrlll
BREAKAWAY BARLOWS
Frances! pritcharo
Umnrt Tlarnay and Jamat Dense! ly

l r j !j n rrrrm
4

Beaerre Thm Today
sad

Follow the Crowd

BA'K'ER
How Play I b; the "

Rerond Big Week of
:WAY

DOWN .
"v :-- PAST : .

The Blest PopoUr Play Ever Written
Fames Character! To Meet and
Know Them It to) Langh and Lore

DANGINGtaught
M.L NIW ITIPI AND POPULAR DANCI

rurantaed in 8 hra-bu- r Uwuina. Indira IS,
ItnUenwn S3. lMHootr braatiful acadrror.
J3d and Washington, j) Brcinners' class ataru
Monday and Thurwlajf rrnlr.aa Advsncad elaaa
Toaaday avcnlnaa I to 11 :3U. ricntjr ot dtrir-abl- a

partners --no mnarr. asraent Ton can
navar learn dancing jq pnvata Inwia f rura in-
ferior trarliara ytm mtat bava praciic. I.EAK.V
IN A HEAL, SCIiUOM! Claasaa ara larga and
stlect tha social featura alone ia wortli double
the price --the snip trahar in l'ortland capable
of appearing before the public in atacs and i- -
hibitlon dancjng. Wei teaEji more people to
dance than all - other acboola combined. One
lesson from Us ts wurui jala 10 Uie average acbooL
Pnone Main 7SSS. rVivate leaaeni all hour.

IT'S NEV$R TOO LATE
TO LEARN!

THE MOST rASOlNATINO PLStUrl
or , oa DANCING

An the Latest S'eiie Tanht at
' IUMMIRI DANCINQ aCADCMV

85', ITH T.iNEAR STARK
Our Instroctora are the best in Mie eit.
We guarantee to tearbi oo te dance. Join
eur Xuesdsv Night Club. You w:il have the
time of jour life.- - A ' public dance every
Saturday night end class cance ever Thun.
day night. Frivats ieaaona daj and evening
Phone Broadway 8680J . .

MATIMCE DAILV 2:80
Oeorae Ohec Presents -- PRIVATE PWOP-- -
ERTV," a tuneful rautical crtned. Kpecul
Engagement Str, Wallar Law, the noU4
screen villain, in person and hia own coo
pan. "On the Thnesfcold." h

4 OTHERl Bia ACTS 4
THREE SHOWS DAILV NIGHT CURTAIS

7 AMD 9.-

-- ......"Ttt.TTf... i
- .,

NOW PLAYIMO
KAItHA. THE THOMPSON SISTERS !

AND STAN mca Aft L. .

JUNE CAPRICE In j
'ROaUES AND ROMANCE."

FOR GRAND. JURY:

DOCKET CROWDED

Sixty men were chosen Friday aft-
ernoon before United States district
Judge Wolverton to serve on the fed-
eral grand Jury which convenes Janu
ary 24. Twenty-fou- r of the number
reside in Portland. "Vocations of the
men chosen vary from laborer to
capitalist and from farmer to profes-
sional business men.

Many important liquor, narcotic, theft
of government property and white slave
canes are scheduled for a hearing- before
the body. Enough cases have been bound
over to the grand Jury by United States
Commissioner Kenneth Kraser to keep
them busy several weeks. This .does not
include ' the many cases Which United
States Attorney Lester Humphreys will
secretly bring before the body.

The following were chosen,
George V. '

Adams, . Uollala T. j. Alexander,
Bearrrton; Clarence J. Allen, Bearerton; Wil-b- er

8. Badley, 400 East Forty --aerenth street N.
Portland: Jesae D. Bailey. 7608 Sixtieth avenue
B. E., Portland; Henry Barendrick, 576 Maple
street, Portland; Thomas Barnea. 20 Eaat Tenth
street, Portland: Edgar J. Barber, 1157 Fremont
atreet, Portland: J. Prescott Bartow, 716 Kast
Ninth atreet, Portland; Frank L. Batty, Wapini-tia- :

Charles E. Beard, 1505 Cleveland avenue.
Portland; Frank J. HilUngton 61 Kirby atreet,
Portland; C. T. Blackburn. Houte No. 3. Oreeon
City; Caleb H. Blanc hard. 6712 Powell Valley
road, Portland; Royal K. Bendurant, 839 East
Twenty-fourt- h street. Portland; John L. Bow-
man, 645 Knott atreet.' Portland; F. . Bul-
lock, Kellogg; John C. Caplinger, Jtoute No. 6,
Salem; J. I. Chapman, Wither;: Cornelius C.
Colt. 627 Knott street, Portland; Edward
Cowlea, 699 Tillia avenue, Portland ; Charles E.
Cunningham, 611 Ladd avenue, Portland; Ben
lya. Hour No. 5, Sherwood; William J. Dtxen,
Ulxonville; Moms llowd, K. F. I. No. 5, Al-
bany; William J. Doyle, 1058 Clinton atreet,
Portland; David F. Eaatburn, Aunarille; Ernest
B. Evans, Koute So, 1, Eagle Creek; Fremont
Everett, 691 East Stark street, Portland; Harry
L. Ewing, 1123 Gladstone avenue, Portland; P.
H. Fendell. WUlamlna; Walter J. Finke. 405
Eaat Forty-fift- h street N., Portland ; William B.
Fletcher. Riverdale; Perry Gardiner, Beaverton;
Levi Ueer. London; Crank Ueorga St-- Helens,
Alfred t. Uile, 319 Eaat Sixtieth atreet N.,
Portland; J. I. CuUery. Hood iliver; WUliam
J. Heberly. RouU No. 2. SUverton; F. O. Har-
ris, Koute No. 1. Corvallis; C. D. Hartman,
Scotta Mila; A. H. Harvey, Route No. 6, Oregon
City; Hugh R. Herdman, 1094 Thurmaa street,
PortUnd; P. H. Holdredse, Koute No. 1, Amity;
F. K. Hubbard, Falls City; J. E. Jack, Oregon
City; J. T. Jones.. Jefferson; Fred Kamrath,
Route No. 3, Oregon City; T. J. Kress, Salem;
U. Lange, Scappooae ; E. T. Llewellyn, Route
No. 4, Oregon City: Robert H. McKnigut, Route
No 8. HUlsboro; Thomas J. Mullin. 678 East
Seventeenth N., Portland: William T. O Brien,
Wlllbridge; Ortley Plimpton, Route No 3. Mil-
waukee; Herman Schulnerich, HUlsboro; Ueorge
Sintorth. Dallas; Fred Watklns, St. Helens,
(itorge K. Wilson, 822 Glenn avenue, Port-
land; James A. Wright, 576' Ladd avenue. Port- -

church, East Twenty-fourt- h! street and
Broadway, is set for next Thursday
night. Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
the Rev. C H. Bernhard will preach
from the theme, "Three Men Who
Found What They Sought." The Sun-
day school will meet at 9:45 a. m.' and
the evening service is at 7 :30.

Witnesses Allowed Freedom Two
women witnesses he,ld in white slave
cases were allowed their freedom on
their own. recognizance this morning by
Federal Judge Bean at the I request of
Assistant United States Attorney FlegeL
They are Gladys Barton, held as a wit-
ness in the prosecution of Myron Walker,
and La Verne Margaten, held in default
of $1500 bonds as a witness against
Carl Osterling. ; Flegel told the court
that Osterling's case had been referred
to the immigration authorities, with a
view to deporting him.

Held on Liquor Charge Oscar Nelson,
clerk in a store at Rocky Point, waived'
his rights to a hearing this morning
before United States Commissioner
Fraser and was held to the federal grand
jury under $500 --bonds. Nelson was ar
rested early this week after an alleged
sale to an internal revenue agent of a
bottle of moonshine whiskey.

E. 1). Schanen Ji'ow Manager The
business of the Schanen Marble works,
287 Hawthorne avenue, beginning Janu-
ary 7, will continue under the manage-
ment of E. D. Schanen, who for 15 years
has been associated with his father, the
late N. A. Schanen, in conducting the
business. Adv. ; j

Sunday Debate "Is! Legislation Pro-
hibiting Public Amusements on Sunday
Desirable?" will be the subject of a de-
bate Sunday at 8 p. m. in the story hour
room. Central library between R. A.
Balkey and H. X Dekker. Following the
joint discussion questions will be
answered. Attorney GL E. Erickson will
act as chairman.

Chores, of Our Father (Unitarian)
Rev. W. Q. Eliot Jr. will preach Sunday
at 11 a. m. on "The Future of1 the
Church of Our Father in the Light of
the Future," Broadway at Yamhill. An-
nual meeting at 6 :30 p. m. Tuesday, Jan-
uary 1L Adv.

Will Give Concert Mary Ellen Mul-
len and her young musicians from Mil-wauk- ie

Will give another popular con-
cert at the Men's Resort tonight at 8
o'clock. The concert :1s open to the
public

The Community Dances held at Thomp-
son school during the early part of the
winter have been resumed for . the re-
mainder of the season. The dance will
be held this evening at the school at
7 :30 o'clock. ; .

Shepherd's Anto Bu Lines Portland-Hoo- d
River division Leave Portland

9:30 a. m., 10 :30 a. rru, 2:45 p. m. Ar-
rive Hood River 12 :30 p. m., 2 p. C p.
m. Buses leave St. Charles hotel. Front
and Morrison.' Phone Marshall 438L
Adv. ;' t

Salem. Mill City Stage Line Connects
O. E. train No. 5 Salem, arrive Mill City
1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train No. 9
Salem, arrive Mill City 7 p. m. Joseph
Hamman, proprietor, Salem. Phone 44.

Adv. ,...;:.'..'Snndsy Hike Postponed The proposed
hiking trip planned for Sunday by the
members of the Community Service has
been postponed indefinitely on account
of the weather conditions.

Portland-Kewber- g Bases leave Fourth
and Alder daily, 8:30, 9 :30, 11 a. m. and
L 2 :30, 4 :15, 5 :30, 6 :30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314.

Adv. .' . i '

Steamer Iraida for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. ra., foot of
Alder street. . Sundays, St. Helens only,
1:30 p. m. Adv.

Portland -- Salem Stage Leaves Seward
hotel.'Tenth and, Alder, every hour from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fr IL75. Adv.
j Dr. Ben Wade has moved his of-
fices to suite 1204 Stephens bldg. Adv.

Dandelion Comes
To Cheer Thirsty

i

The lowly dandelion, whose bright col-
or cheers the eye and whose potent bur-
den intrigues the plate, has flaunted de-
fiance to the wintry-blast- that have of
late visited Portland and has made its
appearance on Aiameaa arive and other
favored spots. Botanists and flower
loyers and wine bibbers are cheering
it on to a bolder display of its cheering
petals. ' - t

TO DANANA STEM

There . are . 'snakes and visions of
snakes. Visions often lead to the
"drunk corral," an unholy section of
the police station.

But live snakes ! Even. the green stuff
In the bottoms of the glasses of old
couldn't produce them Moonshine can't,
either.

This is a snake story, so change the
setting for a moment to a land where
serpents thrive.

One sunshiny day down In Central
America a snake crawled into a bunch
of bananas to escape the burning rays
of a tropical sun. "Call him "Yuk," be-
cause he lived in Yucatan.
YTJK LANDS HERE .

It was dark and cool underneath the
fruit, so Yuk curled himBelf around
the stem and went to sleep. That was
several weeks ago.

Friday, as W. H. Warren, proprietor
of the Laurelwood market at 6304 Foster
road, was cutting bananas from a stem,
a, wave of fear passed over him. He
was startled, suddenly and unaccount-
ably. Carefully removing the next ba-
nana he revealed the cause of his psy-
chological reaction. A live snake lay
coiled around the banana stem within

fraction of an inch of his hand.
It was Yuk. It was still sleeping or in
state of coma. Its eyes were open, but

it made no movement nor did it express
any indication of wakefulness or ani-
mosity. .

YUK STILL SLEEPS
When Warren observed that appar-

ently there was no danger from the
snake, he uncoiled it from its fruit home

it took up a foot of space and laid it
in a box Yuk measured 4 feet 1 inch
in length and was nearly 2 inches in
diameter at the middle of the body.

Warren describes the snake as re
sembling a baby boa constrictor of the
tropica Its color is a dark green with
diamond-shape- d spots of' brown. He
placed it near a steam radiator in a
box. ' He said the snake curled up in the
box and a strange glow emanated from
its skin. . The color of the skin changed
.to lighter shades. ,

Apparently in healthy condition and
none the worse for its seaTvoyage, Yuk
continues to sleep in its new home.
Warren said he intended to give' the
snake to the city zoo.
IX STORE A WEEK

The bunch of bananas which housed
Yuk arrived several weeks ago with a
fruit shipment to the Ryan Fruit com-
pany from San Bernido, Yucatan. The
bunch was purchased by Warren De-
cember 30 and hung In the store a week.

The snake lay hidden near the top of
the stem and its presence: was not re-

vealed uptil the bananas had been 'cut
from the portion --of the stem below it.

MPO IT NEWS OF

PORTLAND'S CHURCHES

(Continued From Pace Sixteen)

school of missions will be organized in five
clashes; three adult classes meeting at 0:30 p. m.
and two children s classes in the morning. The
book for adults will be "The Near East, the
Croarroads of the World." Communion will
be administered Sunday morning and a large
number of new members welcomed into the
church. The evening service will be featured
by an illustrated lecture on Persia. The Men's
club will meet in the church parlors next Tues-
day night.

"The Danger of Neglecting So Great Salvat-
ion-' ia the subject of Rev. - Donald MacCluer'.
Sunday morning sermon at Roae City Park
Probyterian church. At night the Rev. Mr.
MacGluer will preach the first of a series of
three sermons on "The Three Great SifcrIc5of
Christ" On Wednesday the Ladies' Aid will
give a noonday luncheon for the women of the
neighborhood.

The regular communion will be observed and
new members welcomed Sunday morning at Miz-pa- h

Presbyterian church by the Rev. D. A.
Thompson, pastor. A chorus choir under the
direction of Miss Nina Walker will sing at the
evening service. The Week of prayer service
held the past few nights are reported as
successful. .

Young people's night will be observed Sun-
day evening at the Fourth Presbyterian church,
vhen the Rev. M.' G. Evert Everett will state
what he believes the claim of Christ to be upon
Oio youth of America.

tTXITED BRETHREN
At First United Brethren church Sun

day morning there will be a continuous.
service lasting tnrougn tne Sunday
school and preaching service periods. A
special program has been prepared as a
finale to the big drive that has been on
for the 200 mark in Sunday school. Dr.
B. J. Clark will preach: morning and
evening. The choir will render special
assistance to both the cervices. ' ,

Rev. Ira Hawley, pastor of the Second United
Brethren church,' will address his people in the
morning on the theme: "What's the First Field
Revealed?" The choir will render special music
The evening service will be evangelistic

"Seeking the Will of God", is the theme for
discussion by Rev. E. O. Shepherd, pastor of
the Third United Brethren church, Sunday
morning. The chorua choir" will sing an an-
them. The evening service marks the beginning
of a special series of revival meetings. Rev. Ira
Hawley will be the messenger, speaking every
evening "at 8 o'clock. The arrvicea will begin
at 7:43, the first 15 minute being used for
eons- - . i'

Y. 1. C. E. to Stage Play
"The Old School at Hick'ry Holler,", is

the name of a play: in three acts to be
staged in the Thompson; public school
auditorium, Borthwick and Shaver
streets, Friday, January 1, by the
Toung People's Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of Pilgrim Congregational church.

Salvation Ariny Program
Special public services will be con-

ducted Sunday at the Salvation Army
hall, 128 First street, by Colonel Cous-
ins and Adjutant Bell of Seattle, at 3, 6
and 8 p. m. Ensign J. Millar and Mrs.
L; Upton are in charge of the corps..

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt ap-

preciation ' and thanks to the many
friends of the late N. Aj. Schanen and
his family for their kindness and sym
pathy, as well as for their beautiful. r xt a Cv.honAn--al -r- -

Walter W. , Wilson. Mrs. Clarence L
Upham, Mrs. John Jorgsnsen.

Learn toDance
RINGLER'S DANCING

., ACADEMY
Portland's Leading School

Modern and Standard
Dances Guaranteed.

Private and Class treasons
- Daily.

Two Big Schools . Pro-
fessional Instructors

Cotillion Academy sad
. Broadway $ehool

Phone Bdwy. '3380t ",.'- - or
Main 03

the big storm? Where Is Mrs. Llghtfoot?
Why don't you keep your paths cleared
out? Have you had any visitors lately?"

"Hello, Mr. Curiosity ! Do you ex-
pect one answer to all those questions?"
retorted LightrooL

"I'll, answer one of those questions for
you." , said another voice. "Here I am,
Peter." Mrs. Lightfoot thrust her
slender, beautiful head through- - some
hemlock branches which had quite hid--

"Hello, Lightfoot 1" cried Peter as
i he hurried toward mm.

den her. "My, but It is good to see you.
Peter. We don't have many visitors
these days. You are a lucky fellow to be
able to get about so easily. .We'll be
lucky if. we get outside this yard this
winter."

Peter knew what she meant by yard.
Gha m,(1f n,ttl rHa And T.lfirht- -
foot had trampled in the snow, crossing
and recrosslng for short distances all
about them. Such a mass of trampled
naths in deen snow is called a deer yard
Peter saw at once that Lightfoot and
Mrs. Lightfoot had made their yard
where there was plenty of food such as
it was and had wisely chosen a sheltered
place for it. : In a way they were
prisoners, or would be, if the snow
became much deeper. Mrs, Llghtfoot had.
spoken truly when she said they would
be lucky- - if they got outside

f
that yard

during me winter. - ,

(Copyright. J921, by T. W. Burgess.)

The next story : Lightfoot Cannot
Stop to Gossip."

FRATERNAL
The concert of the D. O. K. K. band

Friday night at the Pythian temple was
a-m-ost artistic affair and was held in
the grand lodge room of the Pythian
building. Francis J. Maughn. director.
was assisted by Mrs. H. F. Marwortn,
pianist, and Louis W. Louis, organisL
Miss Blcena Greene, on a harp, elicited
much favorable comment. Thomas Dow-
ling, in patriotic recitations was fully
up to bis old-ti- reputation; ,

,
The court of honor held its first ses

sion in its new home at W. O. W, temple
Friday night and will hereafter meet
there regularly. A social hour and dance
followed its regular meeting.

. a . a
Nearly 200 applications for member

nil .,n.i,;
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; Why Specialize in
I Milk Diet Treatment? S

SeUwood Man Will
Plant Farm With
3000 Rasperrics

R. M. Walker, 692 Tenino avenue."Sell- -
wood, has purchased 3000 raspbjrry
plants for his 43-ac- re farm in the Spring-wat- er

country, 4 miles southwest of
Estacada. .

' ,

Walker bought a; 22-ac- re " improved
farm more than a year ago and home-stead- ed

a 21 -- acre tract adjoining. Be-
cause the homestead adjoined his farm
he will be able to get his patent with-
out the usual inconvenience of estab-
lishing residence.
' "Walker is an interUrban motorman em
ployed by the P. RJ, L. & P. and was
formerly president pf the car men's
union.

Girl Gets Prize
For Naming Hotel

"Columbia Gorge hotel" is to be the
name of the new tourist hostelry on the
Columbia river highway Just west . of
Hood River. The honor of naming the
new hotel goes to Jane Hamer Kanz-le- r,

daughter of Judge Jacob
Kanzler of the court of domestic rela-
tions. The. notice of the award was
telephoned to Judge Kknzler this morn-
ing. The girl received a reward of $50
for the name. I'

PAN TAG ES Broadway at' Alder. High class
vaudeville and photoplay features. Atternoon
and evening. Program changes Monday aft-
ernoon.

LOEW S HIPPODROME "Broadway at 1am-hil- l.

Direction Ackennan it. Harris. Vaude-
ville. Afternoon and hisht.

STOCK. '
BAKER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock

company, in "Way Down Eaat." Matinee
Wednesday, . Saturday and Sunday. 2:30; ave-nin- c.

8.20.
LYRIC Broadway and Morrison.. Lyric Musical

1 rarest y company. In "The Girl Quesuou.
MaUnee daily. 2:20; evenings, 8:20.

FHUTOPUAIS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. "Whfta . Kew

Tork Sleep.' 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. "In the Heart

or a t ool." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m
KIVOLI Washington, at Park. Wm. Karnum

in "If I Were King." 11a. m.i to 11 p. m.
MA J EST IC-- Washington at Park. Constance

Talmadge, in 'TJangerous liusin ' 11 a.
m. to 11 d. m

PEOPLES West Park and Alder. Dorothy
Gish in "Firing Pat. 11 a. m. to 11 ). m.

STAR Washington ait Park. Tom Mix in
"'The Untamed." 11 p. in. to 11 d. m.

C1KCL.JS rourth near Wasnington. The
Penalty. a. m. to 4 o'clock the next
morning.

S. & H. Green Stamps for cash. Hoi
man Fuel Co.. Main 353. 660-2- 1. Adv.

know that
better resultscome froxn.

yf ixsix&g milk and
augur oireouprKlezided .tiry xt
by cooMwith

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

'tk

Your Druggist's
Work

IT'S not quantity, but
drugs, cor-

rectly selected and prop-
erly proportioned, which
marks the difference be-

tween ordinary and ex-

ceptional .'pre.se ription
work. '

:

"the store of "Dependable
Drugs" has always main--
tained quality first In every
department.

1WE, NEVER CLOSE

Mrs. F. R. Burtch is probably the
busiest person in Tigard, which is
saying a good deal, for everybody a
seems busy in the busy town. Mrs.
Burtch- - is postmistress and .runs a a
store, restaurant, hotel with six
boarders and a hall. She also looks
after a bright little junior Burtch
as well as cares for the comfort of
F. R. Burtch. During the Christmas
rush she put in 18 hours a day and
inow resting up on about 13 hours.

H. M. Tracy visited the business men
of Tigard the first part of the week and
secured many orders for building hard-
ware and supplies. This was his first
call, but he was so well received that
Tigard is on his map after this.

George Gassett of Idaho' has been vis-
iting his folks in Tigard and expects to
go back to farming in Idaho about Janu-
ary 15.

Roy L. Shipman is finishing up his
six room Cottage near the schoolhouse
and expects to have it ready for occu-
pancy early ia January.

The busiest man in Tigard Is E. A.
Johnson of the Tigard Lumber company.
He is shoving out three carloads of lum-
ber a. week, selling wood and receiving
orders for tiling. Three inch tiling is
selling at Tigard for 6' cents a foot.
Farmers are finding it pays to drain land
and secure earlier crops. A clubhouse at
Rex to cost over $1000 ' is one of the
building' material contracts he hopes to
land. t -

The Tigard grange membership is ex-
pecting a big rally January 20, when
there will be Installation, degree work
and characteristic hospitality.

J. W. Hough is Justice of the peace
and William Carter is constable for the
Tigard district.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held
Joint installation Saturday evening last,
with an enjoyable social following.

Milwaukie Grange
To Burn Mortgage
At Jan. 15 Meeting

The session of Milwaukie grange Sat-
urday, January 15, is to be one of the
most impoi-tan- t for many moons. The
burning of the mortgage is to be the
principal eivent, which will be followed
by the formal dedication of the grange
hall, if possible by State Master C. E.
Spence.

The hall has been built for over 20
years,, but under the rules of the order
cannot be dedicated until free from debt.
The last note of $75 has been paid and
the mortgage satisfied. Installation of
officers, ai musical program and short
speeches wiill occupy the' remainder of a
busy day. Mrs. R. Froman, lecturer of
the grange! will preside for the last time
at the afternoon session. A dinnerwill
be served i at noon between , the closed
session and the open afternoon session.
Many visitors from both Clackamas and
Multnomah counties are expected to be
In attendance.

CENTRAL EAST SIDE
fidith Dijbach was hostess to an in-

formal party at her home, " 644 Elliot
avenue. New Year's eve. The house
was decorated with crepe paper, and a
miniature phristmas trees adorned the
library table. Twenty guests were
present. L i

.Dorothy Anderson entertained 16 of
her schoolmates at her home, Twenty-secon- d

and) Pine, December 30. Original
dances and) games were the chief amuse-
ments of the evening.

The boys of .the 'senior class at the
Central Presbyterian church will enter-
tain the girls of the senior class with
a dance Friday evening. It will take
place at Mrs. Vantine's home, teacher
of the girls class.

A butchershop has been opened at
23 East Twelfth street. Ed Waldschmidt
is the proprietor and expects to enlarge
on the establishment in the near future.

The East Side Girls' club met last
Wednesday) evening at the ; Centenary
Methodist church, Ninth and Pine. They
organized a society called "The Merry
Maids" and their motto Is, "To do our
best always." Besides having a good
time, this organization will strive to
raise money for various purposes.

The East Side Boys' club was given
a dinner at the church Tuesday evening
by the mothers of the church. This was
under the supervision of Harold Ober.

55th Annual Meeting
Planned for Tuesday
The outstanding event this week at the

Church of lOur'Father (Unitarian) will. . . . .1 I 1 TT- T' Ioe me annual iiiecmiB ui
tarlan Society of Portland, on Tuesday.4
preceded by the annual supper. This is
the fifty-fift- h annual meeting and marks
the fifteenth anniversary of the present
pastor's --incumbency. The, Rev. W. ,G.
Eliot in his annual report will include a
brief summory of his work during the
past 15 years. Reports will be read from
the departments of the church. ; Three
trustees are to be elected. . The supper
will be served by the Women's alliance
and Young People's fraternity.

At the Sunday morning service the
pastor will speak upon "The First Uni-
tarian Church of Portland in the Light
of the Future." .

In the evening at 6 :30 o'clock the Rev.
Chaplain Frederick . K. Howard will
speak to the Young People's fraternity on
"The History of the Book of Common
Prayer." This study is one of a series
on the history of various forms of
church worship. ; m

The Portland chapter of the Unitarian
Laymen's league will meet Monday 1p.m.
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Raker, Or. ...... 84 18 0
Roe ton, Mm. . . . 84 80 .26
Buffalo; N. Y. .. . . t 42 82 .02
Calgary, Alberta. . . . . 32 12 0
Chicago, III. ....... 44 80 0
Ienvr. Colo. ...... 28 20 .06
Isje Moinre, Iowa . . 40 56 0
Fresno, Cat. ....... 52 36 0
;alveton. Texas .... 64 62 r
Honolulu- T. H. 76 0

Huron, S. T). ........ 4ft 20 0
'Juneau Alaska .... 82 .04
Kanaaa City, Mo. . . . . 48 80 O
Ivna Angela, Cal. .... 64 48 0
Marshfielcr, Or. 50 34 .08

, Medford, Or. ...... 46 32 .02
Memphis, Tenn. .... 66 42 .28
New Orleans,. I . ... . 74 60 0
New Tork. N. Y 38 34 .18
North Head, Wash. .. 44 42 .02
North Matte, Neb.'.. 36 .01
Oklahoma ity, Okla. 60 26 O

Phoenix. Aria. . . 66 34 0
Ittubnrg, Pa 4ft
l'ocatello, Idaho . . . . 29 IB "6
lortland. Or 41 42 r
Prince Hubert, Bask. , -- 20 o
Koseburg, Or. ...... 46 82 .06
Koswell. N. M. 62 26 o
Haeramento, Cal. .. . 62 34 o
HI. Iouui, Mo. 62 34 .01
St. Paul. Minn. 36 20 0
Salt I .eke City, Utah ', 82 22 .02
San Irieso.i Cai. 58 44 0
San Franriaco, CaL .. 54 42 0
Seattle, Huh. 42 40 o
Sheridan,; Wyo 30 14 o
Spokane, 'Wash. .... 32 28 .04
Tatocth bland. Wash. '44 40 .49
Tonopah, i Nev. ..... 36 24 O

.Vancouver, B. C. 40 36 .2U
W alla W alia, 'Wash. . 44 38 0
Washington, D. O. . . 40 40 .o:
Williaton, N. O. .... 80 8 o
rtnmt. Wash 36 20 o

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

Dr. Boyd to Resume Work Definite
'news was received in Portland Friday
that Dr: John II. Boyd, former pastor
of the FlrSt Presbyterian church, would
be able to resume his work at McCor-- .
mlck Theological seminary In Chicago
next' Wednesday. Several weeks ago it
was predicted Dr. Boyd would be able
to resume his duties by the first of the
year. iDr. Boyd became suddenly ill
last summer upon his arrival in Chi-
cago', after temporarily filling the local
pulpit aj few weeks before Dr. H. L.

. Bowman' arrived.' His breakdown was
due to overwork. For a short time his
condition was considered critical.

Shephard-- t v.nve as Line Portland-E- L

Helens d lalon Leaves Portland 7 :30
. a. m., 10 a. m 1 :30 p. m 4 p. m. ; ar-

rive at St Helens, 9 a. m., 11 :30 a. m., 3
p. m., 6:30 p. m. Leave St. Helens 7 :30
a. m 10 a. m., i--sr p. rn., 6 :30 p. m.;
arr-v-e Portland 9 a. m., 11:30 a. m 3 p.
m, 7 p. m.) Saturday and Sunday leave
SL Helens 6 p. m. ; leave Portland 11:15
p. m. ' Buses leave St-- Charles hotel.
Front and Morrison. Phone Marshall
4381. Adv. .

- Speaker for Men's Resort Rev. S. W.
Seerhan will be the speaker at the

. Men's Resort meetintg - Sunday at 4
p.;m.. Mrs; Shaffer Hunt, soprano, will
be the soloist. The orchestra and men
will also play .and sing gospel songs.
At 7 :30 the Rev. Charles Hays will be

.the speaker and will give an illustrated
Bible talk. On Wednesday the young

. people from Sunnyside Congregational
church will hold their monthly meeting

i. at 8 p. m.
Shepherd's Asto Bit Lines Portland-Mu- lt

nomah Falls division Leave Port-
land 9:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 4 p. m. ; ar--

- rive Multnomah, 11 :15 a. m., 12 :1S p. m.,
6:45 p.m. Leave Multnomah, 7 :4 a.' m.,
1 p. m., 4:15 p. m. ; arrive Portland 9:30
a. m., 2 :45 p. m., 6 p. rru Saturday and
Sunday, leave Multnomah 6 p. m. : leave
Portland . 11 :15 p. m. Buses leave St.
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison eta
Phone Marshall 4381. 'Adv.

E. S.j Sehanes ?iow Manager The
business of j the Schanen Marble works,
287 Hawthorne avenue, beginning Janu-
ary 7, wtil continue under the manage-
ment' of E. D. Schanen, who for 15 years
has been; associated with his father , the
late N. A. Schanen, in conducting! the
business. Adv.

. Sfeepherd's Anto Bat Llnei Portland.
, Astoria and Seaside division Leave

. Portland 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive As-
toria 4 p. m., 7 p. m. Leave Astoria, 10
a. m., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive Portland, 4 p.
m., 7 p. m. Buses leave St. Charles hotel.
Front and Morrison. Telephone Mar--
lha. 4331. Adv. .

Talk.oa Labor Unions C. M. Carlson'- of .Tacoma will deliver an address! on
"Shall Labor Unions Rule Society In! the
.Future?"! Sunday night at 8 o'clock
under the auspices of the Socialist-Lab- or

party at the Columbia hall. Second and
Oak streets. :'..". r

Last ' Lecture Here . Lena Morrow
.Lewis, 'who is on her way to Califor-
nia, will give her last lecture, of a series
iA Portland Sunday evening in i the
Alisky halL The- - topic will be "TThe
Newest Science and the Significance of
Its Recognition." ' j

Chare h to Hold Election The annual
election of officers at Grace Lutheran

" ftST -

Whether " a1 trip in this country! or
- abroad, you get the benefit of experi-

enced and unbiased information .by se-
curing your reservations and steamship
tickets from

DORSEY B. SMITH, Manager
JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU!

184 Broadway ' Marshall 1179
Portland, Oregon i
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is an age; of
f A specialism. "The pubic
I has discovered that ajdoc- -
m tor has pretty nearly
1 reached his limit in doing
1 one thing well. Go to the
g osteopathic physiclari for .

1 bloodless surgery, name- -
Iv. the correct adjustment

I of the body machine. Uo
I to the surgeon who (does .
I nothing but surgery when : , '
1 " in need of surgical jskill. -

1 Go to the eye, ear, j nose -

g and throat specialist for -

needs indicated. Uo to nrrii m O rI The Moore 5anltariun for .. A
I hft MnOrft UailltailUIIlI the wonderful benefits of

1 our Milk Cure treatment.
I Call at office for eonsulta--
1 tion. Terrrfs moderate. Office 90S Selling Building

Gasco Briquets
A few tons njw available for January delivery.

Price effective to June. 1st.

18
Net cash"(beinjr. the "on-tim- e" price of 19.00 less 5 for cash)

'
i Remember:

ALL HEAT

II I 5PMOil MAINT2II I II
II ' i II x
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